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INTERNATIONAL WOMEN’S DAY with MUSES PIANO TRIO

MUSES PIANO TRIO 
Christa Powell – Violin (Topology), Louise King – Cello, Therese Milanovic – Piano (Topology)

Performed by Australia’s leading and most exciting musicians in contemporary classical music, this 
beautiful chamber music event, celebrates women in music. Known for their edgy, spine tingling and 
virtuosic performance style, Muses Piano Trio is excited to be the launch performance for the series. 
Celebrate music composed by women, played by women. Hear special guest speaker Stephanie 
Tonkin with  ‘Reflections on International Women’s Day’. If you have a passion for trying new things 
and are musically adventurous, this concert is not to be missed. Promising to be a night of musical 
adventure, social connection and vintage elegance.

PROGRAM
Louise Farrenc

Elena Kats – Chernin

Amy Beach

Nadia Boulanger

Lera Auerbach

Lynette Lancini – new work

celebrate CONCERT

EUDLO CONCERT SERIES 2014 LAUNCH EVENT

CONCERT

PROGRAM
Haydn - String Quartet in D minor ‘fifths’ II 

Andante, o piu tosto Allegretto

Ravel – String Quartet in F 
ii Assez vif – Très rythmè

Ginastera – String Quartet No 1  
Allegro violento ed agitato

Tchaikovsky – String Quartet No 1 in D ii 
Andante cantabile

Paul Stanhope – Dancing with Strangers

Britten – String Quartet No 3 
IV Burlesque Fast – con fuoco

Etta James –  
At last arranged for String Quartet

TULIPWOOD STRING QUARTET 
Benjamin Greaves & Eugenie Costello – Violin, 
Belinda Williams – Viola, Louise King – Cello 

Tulipwood harpullia pendula is an Australian rainforest 
tree. Small, attractive and found in surprising places, 
this tree is much like it’s musical namesake. It has gone 
through several transformations in the eight years since 
its first performance project in 2005 but Tulipwood’s 
musical roots and concept has not changed. Their 
performances break down traditional classical barriers 
and introduce new audiences to the beauty, diversity 
and rich kaleidoscope of music for string quartet.

AUSTRALIAN 
LANDSCAPES with

PROGRAM
Carl Vine

Elena Kats – Chernin

Katie Noonan

Sharny Russell

Sean O’Boyle

Betty Beath

Mary Mageau

Sarah Hopkins

CARISMA 
Anna Stoddard – Flute, Louise King – Cello, Janice Preece – Harp 

Carisma, Australia’s flute, harp and cello trio performs music that indulges and 
touches the soul. With a wide-ranging repertoire of classical, celtic, jazz and stunning 
love songs, Carisma’s music is atmospheric and relaxing. Carisma are ABC Classics 
signed artists and their music is featured regularly on ABC Classics.

Saturday 31 May  |  TIME 7pm  |  VENUE Eudlo Hall, Rosebed St

TICKETS  $80 family  |  $35  |  $25  |  $15

BOOK ONLINE  www.eventbrite.com.au  |  Search for “Carisma Australian Landscapes”

ROMANCE & FIRE with

CONCERT

PROGRAM
Warlock – Capriol Suite

Tchaikovsky – Andante Cantabile 
for cello & string orchestra 

Piazzolla – Adios Nonino 

Vaughan Williams – Fantasia on a 
Theme of Thomas Tallis

Balakrishnan – Turtle Island 
String Quartet chart Skylife

Music to romance, serenade, tango, bliss out and groove to. String music at its 
most stunning, fiery and dramatic. This concert will be set in the round with the 
audience around the orchestra. Introducing Sunshine Coast’s newest classical 
music ensemble, the Sunshine Coast Chamber Orchestra. This is an ensemble 
initiated by father and daughter team Adrian and Louise King. All about presenting 
and performing great music for chamber orchestra with great musicians who live 
on the Coast, players are invite only. Follow and support this exciting project.

Sunshine Coast Chamber Orchestra 
with conductor Adrian King and guest soloist Louise King 

connection  |  intimacy  |  spectacle  |  experience  |  listen  |  be moved  |  be transported  |  enjoy  |  company  |  adventure  |  share

{Saturday 8 March  |  TIME 7pm  |  VENUE Eudlo Hall, Rosebed St

TICKETS  $80 family  |  $35  |  $25  |  $15

BOOK ONLINE  www.eventbrite.com.au  |  Search for “Muses Piano Trio”

Friday 12 April  |  TIME 7pm  |  VENUE Eudlo Hall, Rosebed St

TICKETS  $80 family  |  $35  |  $25  |  $15

BOOK ONLINE  www.eventbrite.com.au  |  Search for “Musical Postcards”{

MUSICAL POSTCARDS with TULIPWOOD STRING QUARTET

{

Saturday 28 June  |  TIME 7pm  |  VENUE Eudlo Hall, Rosebed St

TICKETS  $80 family  |  $35  |  $25  |  $15

BOOK ONLINE  www.eventbrite.com.au  |  Search for “Romance & Fire”{

three
CONCERT

In the spirit of offering stunning musical 
adventures and building community 
connection, I warmly invite you to the 
inaugural dreaming BIG – 
Seven Spectacular Concerts.

Expect beautiful music, inspirational 
performances, engaging conversation, 
enticing programs and post-concert 
mingling with guest artists. Offering the 
hinterland community an opportunity to 
experience world-class concerts in a rural 
relaxing setting, this concert series seeks to 
animate the hall of Eudlo in the heart of the 
village with music.

Lovingly put together, this concert series is 
simply about bringing fine musicians that 
belong on the world’s stage to an intimate 
and special place. My home. Experience 
great music in the heart of Eudlo.

This year, Eudlo will welcome an exciting 
line-up of highly regarded musicians. Seven 
diverse concerts, seven special friendships 
and seven musical genres. Engaging, 
informative and educational, these concerts 
are great for introducing classical music to 
younger people or those of you who just 
fancy trying a new experience.

If you have a passion for trying new things 
and are musically adventurous, this concert 
series is not to be missed. Experience a 
relaxing evening of musical adventure, 
social connection and vintage elegance.

Have you got talent? Are you an aspiring 
musician? Come and participate in the 
youth music workshops offered as part of 
the community enrichment experience. 
Do you teach music and want to know more 
about the program or get your students 
involved? Get in touch.

I invite you to come on a musical journey 
with me and attend the full series or 
perhaps just come to your hot pick. 
Just do something for me - share the 
experience with someone you adore, 
a kindred spirit who understands that the 
finer things in life can happen right here, 
right now, right under our very noses 
and in our own backyard.

Louise King 
ARTISTIC DIRECTOR

SUNSHINE COAST CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

CARISMA - AUSTRALIA’S HARP, FLUTE & CELLO TRIO
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CELLO BALLADE

PROGRAM
Debussy

Mendelssohn

Saint – Saëns

Arvo Part

Elgar

Bridge

Vaughan WIlliams

Faure

Ravel

Louise King – Cello, with guest pianist, Catherine Guinevere – Lynagh 

The cello has a voice like no other instrument: rich, smooth and golden, sensual and 
passionate. This special concert features some of Louise’s favourite cello music, from 
the peaceful serenity of Arvo Part to the romantic indulgence of Elgar, Debussy, 
Faure and Saint – Saëns. Experience an indulgent and decedant swoon of a concert. 
Cello Dreaming Youth Ensemble as guest support.

Saturday 23 August  |  TIME 7pm  |  VENUE Eudlo Hall, Rosebed St

TICKETS  $80 family  |  $35  |  $25  |  $15

BOOK ONLINE  www.eventbrite.com.au  |  Search for “Cello Ballade”

CONCERT

SERENADE with AETHER STRING TRIO

PROGRAM
Beethoven – String Trio 
in G major opus 9 no.1

Dohnanyi – Serenade in 
C major for String Trio, Op. 10

AETHER STRING TRIO 
Michelle Walsh – Violin, Patricia Pollett – Viola, Louise King – Cello 

The spellbinding Aether String Trio is excited to bring their newest program Serenade to 
Eudlo. Performed by Australia’s leading and renowned musicians in classical music, this 
beautiful chamber music event celebrates the elegance, romance and fire of Beethoven and 
Dohnanyi. Known for their sparkling technique and virtuosic performance style, Australia’s 
Aether String Trio is Michele Walsh, Head of Strings Queensland Conservatorium of Music on 
violin, Patricia Pollett, Senior Lecturer University of Queensland School of Music on viola and 
Louise King, Cello Dreaming.

Saturday 11 October  |  TIME 7pm  |  VENUE Eudlo Hall, Rosebed St

TICKETS  $80 family  |  $35  |  $25  |  $15

BOOK ONLINE  www.eventbrite.com.au  |  Search for “Aether String Trio Serenade”

CHRISTMAS spirit
CONCERT

PROGRAM
Gustav Holst – Christmas Day

 Vaughan Williams – Fantasia on 
Christmas Carols for baritone, 

chorus, & string orchestra

Cello Dreaming Ensemble 
Christmas Cheer – arranged & 

directed by Louise King

Audience CarolsSaturday 13 December  |  TIME 7pm  |  VENUE Eudlo Hall, Rosebed St

TICKETS  $80 family  |  $35  |  $25  |  $15

BOOK ONLINE  www.eventbrite.com.au  |  Search for “Christmas Spirit”

Do you love music and play a string instrument, flute, harp or 
the piano? Have you got music needing a polish ready for an 
upcoming performance or exam? Book in and participate in an 
exclusive and inspiring masterclass & performance workshop with 
the visiting musicians. Chamber music groups welcome. Private 
sessions also available. Dedicated and passionate teachers in 
their own right, a session can unlock your creative juices, hone 
your technique and develop your musicianship. Open to students 
who have grade 5 AMEB and above. Please supply piano 
accompaniment and book your performing spot.

YOUTH MUSIC workshops
Sunday 9 March, Saturday 12 April, Saturday 31 May, 
Saturday 23 August, Sunday 12 October

TIME 10am – 12pm (morning tea included)

VENUE Eudlo Hall, Rosebed St, Sunshine Coast

PRICE $40 per performer  |  $15 observer

BOOK info@cellodreaming.com.au  |  0415 128 799

FOR BOOKINGS  Visit www.eventbrite.com.au 
and search for your chosen concert

TICKETS  $80 family  |  $35  |  $25  |  $15

Doors open 6:30pm with special guest support act. 
All concerts start at 7pm and last for an hour. No interval. 
Cash bar and refreshments available. Wheelchair access.

SPONSORS & LOCAL MUSIC HEROES
Cello Dreaming gratefully acknowledges performances 
by emerging young musicians from Sunshine Coast Youth 
Orchestra and Cello Dreaming Teaching Studio, grand piano 
sponsorship by Nigel Bland Piano Warehouse, concert styling by 
Lovebird Weddings, graphic design by Trudy Renee, live concert 
recording by Bruce Hamilton, piano tuning by Tony Hilton.

Are you a Local Music Hero? Want to see your business 
supporting a community cultural enriching project? Do you 
fancy volunteering backstage, front of house or helping get the 
word out about the series? Get in touch.

{

{

{

Experience a magical Christmas the traditional way with uplifting carols, 
good cheer, family and a festive atmosphere. Unashamedly old fashioned 
and sentimental, this concert features everything to make even the 
meanest of Scrooges catch the Christmas Spirit. Bring your best caroling 
voice and be introduced to the delights of a fine musical Noël.

Sunshine Coast Choral Society & Noosa Chorale choristers, 
Cello Dreaming Ensemble, Sunshine Coast Youth Orchestra, 
Louise King – Cello, Adrian King – Conductor 
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